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Will-ill"-,

NEW CITY LOAN

JMany" Independents
3

s Vote on Measure- -

May Not

Claim

Cuts Are Not Enough

JOCKEYING FOR POSITION,
- - The dwelling win orriipir-- hy Bernard

' La limine his wife und een rhildren.
Member!, of the Independent Conn- -

hm M .

cllmanle Assoeiation hnvc nreed thnt youngest, Mary, months old.

the lonn amendments siijrseitc-- b.v the Me. l.n n nroii'ed nhout 'J :t."

their " '" o odor of smoke He ranwithadministration do not meet
dmwistiiirs found the entire lenr

approval, and several nt lea- -t may not Mazi, Thp nmP,, in (be
for n The had burned a big hole in the

liorlt' is dhided .evernl items and lirt floor.
. ., Little tonRues flame were running

the outcome more thnn llnh ,,,, ,, ,hnil.
Franc-i- s 1' Hureli, Common Council

hian from the Forty sixth ward and
of the independent associa-

tion, following a conference Inst night

said: "The association is of the unani-

mous opinion that Mr. :iiffnc. s fig.

tires, as published, do not educe the
loan bill to a figure " lie
clined to pnitiuilnne tin- - item that
members of the minorit part feel
should be still further cut fioni the
items in the original loan bill of
$14,7."0,U(I0.

Administration leaders ilnini that the
amended bill as finally niinnumcd In
Mr. Oaffncy will obtHin sufficient
lort to injure it passage. The claim
that a number of tin- twenty-nin- e mem- -

bers of Common Council who opposed
the original bill will fnor the amended
measure and gne it their support This
contention is denied by the independ- -

ents. who claim they will ait as a unit ,

on Thursdnj
The administration statement, the

independents decline, lias shut tliednori
against further conferences, and re-- I

sponsibilitj for the defeat of the loan'
must therefore rest on the Vnre forces.
On the other hand Mr. tiaffnev and'
other organization lenders contend that
if Uie lonn is defeated the onus of

tying the hands of the city against
nny improvements this summer nud fall!
must be borne by the minority

A two thirds vote of the ninety-eic- n

members of Common Council is icrpiircd
to pass the lonn bill. Four ,icancic
have resulted from dentil and resigna-

tions. In the ccnt of the independents
holding together and opposing the loan
on Thursdaj the Vnre organization
would be powerless. Further confer-

ences between minority members will

between now and the hour -- et for
the final action on the floor of Common

Council.

ROSS KIDNAPPING RECALLED

Forty-fiv- e Years Ago Today Boy

Was Whisked Away by Stranger
This is the forty fifth nnniierurj of

he kidnapping of Charlie Kos.
It may be recalled thnt on the morn-- 1

ins of Juh 1, Charlie, then four cnrs
and bis brother Walter were pla

fid, in front of their home in Washing-

ton lane, (iermnntown. when a strnngei
nsked them to go for 11 tide in his

Later in the diij Walter was
found wandering alone in Kensington
and Charlie has never been beard of
fcince.

The case lias probably nttr.icted more
Attention than an.uhing of the kind on
record, not onh because of the

with the kidnapping was
" accomplished, but also because of the

thousnuds of dues that have been fol-

lowed in the hopes of finding the boy.
Although Mr. and Mrs. Hoss are dead.

xnen all oer the country are
representing themselves to be the miss-

ing boy.
, The old Ross homestead in Ocrmnn- -

kr

sup

towu is now used the s,nnda school
building for the Second I'resbUerian
Church of Germnntown.

HARTHANN'S-

KJaff1- -

SPECIAL
Surf Casting

Split Bamboo, $16.50
Rods with 5 Agates

Blood Worms and
Shedder Crabs

200 yds. Fnee Spool
Reels, $7.00

250 yds. Free Spool
Reels, $7.50

REVOLVERS & BLANKS
FOR THE 4TH

22 Blank Cartridges, 15c a box
32 Blank Cartridges, 55c a box
38 Blank Cartridges, 70c a box

Cunt and Revolvers Repaired
MARKET STREET

WE CAN'T SELL ALL j

1HE FA1JNT
That's Why WcScll the Best

"Superior." S 1.30 per gallon
I "C. A. G.," $3.G0 per gallon
V Made Willi I.lnxs--d Hit

Itracly for I
I "C. A. G." Opalite While Enamel

SS.IIO Mr CHlton i an. Uuarl SI. 3.1.

i We Make and Sell the Celebrated
! Rock-Lust- Varnish

Made for Inutile and Outlde rue.
C. A. GILLINGHAM

12th and Morris S.s.
21st and Wharton Ste.

2.ri0 S. COth St.

Buyyour coal now
The prlco will be much higher.
Wc handle only the very

BESTC0AL
Satisfied customers for 39 yes.r-9- .
2240 lbs. to every ton for 3

years.
Our business has Increased from

3000 tons a year to ISO.OOt
tons.

IV terve you right

Owen Letters' Sons
TMrpeai Coal Vii-r- f n PltCa.

iTraaten Atc Westmoreland
&''
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F9 ara "2 , ; EXUINH1NS FACE

TJtlJtiUULrti rma i u oat&a i
Husband Wakes Wife and Seven Children, Pilots Them

Through Paxon Street Flames

A f.inillv of

JVt&J"-- , ,",-'- , " , -- ' " '

nine fought their way 'to his famllj nsleep on the second floor.

through nmokc early today when iouoe run anu
rninc-- tlip first floor of their home.
217 Paxon No one woh
hurt, but the (lnningo ! cMtlnintctl nt
$;i."0l).

three
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I.a reached the (ouch,
smoldering, burst into llnnu
husband and father shouted

til

HADDONFIELD STAGES

SERVICE TABLET FIGHT

Committee Criticized for Failure
to Place Names of Some

Men on Memorial

Haddotifn Id's memorial coninime.
whi-'- is headed by Mavor Joseph Lin- -

tire MI- '" niKiaun hmooh

N'orth street.

Itoube kitclii-i- i A

and
in alarm west of 1'iftj tirt.

piticott. - being eerelv critic7cd In
some cin?ens who nun that maiiv
names of service men have been lift off
the eiH's memonal tablet At a m

ing of the committee In't night a mini
ber of citizens and returned service men
appealed to have names added to tin
honor roll.

H- - Kilear Clement made a idea m
behalf of ten or twelve rneil vvlio weie
in officcis' training camp, but did not
gu oveisrrtc before the war ended. He
said their names slionld be on the tablet
beside those of other service men

Artnur Miavv. an man
in training

and then dismissed because of Hat
laitued his name should lie on the tablet

if 1'ewey Munn's inline was, the com-

mittee voted to add Shaw's name. Shaw
ilaimid Munn served onlv in the Home
iiiiird and never saw irgular militnrv

seiviie. vet his name is among the 210
now on the tablet.

of Red Cross asked that the
names of three voung women who did
oveisi-a- s ctut v be added to the roll. These
names me Missos Clara Smithimnn, M.
Drver and Marie Fromm.

It agreed that the names of Alii
son Curtain and John d Clmtock be
added. Tin se boys enlisted from

but tln-i- families moved away,
and their names weie overlooked.

There was a that
of three officers., members of the snuie
family, had not been put on the tablet
These were P.ngadier Ccnernl (Jeoige
I5lal,elv. whose headquarters weie 111

Siatile during the wnr; l.ngadier lien
11.1I I h.irles S Itlakely. now 111 France;
.ml Captain John II. Y. Itlakely, who
h.i- - made several trips on the I' S S

It is probable these names will
be

'a

M-- i
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s:

tno jouiiRer I'uiiuri'ii, who were weop- -

ing soundly, unaware of the peril be
neatii them. Mis, I.n Hnuhe hnd no
time to dress, but seized Mary, the In-

fant, and, witli her husband as guide,
led all tho children down the front
stairway.

Smoke was swirling up the stairs as
tho hurried descent began. All began
choking, but rcichcd the street before
any one was oiercome.

A few minutes after the family es-

caped to the stieet, the flames rolled
in a wac over the first tloor, entlng
through the walls and i educing furni-
ture, nigs and pictuies to inlns.

Mr l.a lloube said he wns unable to
account for the fire's ought. I'nxoui
street is

Deaths of a Day

JAMES G. DOAK

Yam Manufacturer Dies In Eplsco
pnl Hospital

I.tiiiO'. !. Iinak. itivMilMi
lumps Pcmk. Jr.. Coninmiv,
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I l - II sn'llliU itll' i I'loino i' "
illness. ontt trouble is given as the past
i.'lose f denth the o'd itile names to

was b.on t 'i place
IV h si bool wns kent m lV nnsim
he s mill. On the
il'iilh of his fnthi-i- . .lames Po.ik. he
was i. luted president ot the oinpanv
III ll liei essjfiti il his letiiemcllt
from business spveinl months ago.

D0.1L. i... 1...1V... lived comparative case Willi wnnn " '"Mr wis i

... ,1... n...t ..... .,., Hi.....ntu i'ioi two nam

i

.11 I mm , . illt. ti ,t i Me, The
Mis. I! Honk;' iiulmle sj

brolheis prctcd that all
piesnieni oi the I'oau. .Ir.. 1

: Samii"l V. I who lives nt the
Wi'llmgloii. utnl two sis,.is. Mis-- . James
llinnlis and Fthel Camp.

lie was a iiieinliei of the Cnion
l.ergue, the ltiuiiiet f.'liib and the Fine

.llb'.v liolf Club. funeial will be
hi Id tomormw at ." p. in . at the David

v nen enustpii nioiul streets,
who was camp several weeks'

feet.

Members

was

nlso names

added.

II Srhuvler an

Frederick J. Krauter
Fiedeiiik Kr.-iiii- of

shiM-t- , a pork butcher, who
was vviib-l- in Misonic cirdes,
died sinhlenlv aiopl(v Sunday 11 1

a liotfl in Atlantic ('itv, he and
Mrs. Krauter had - nt most of the
lasl viar. He had bun in poor
but wns 11110 h improved teeentlj. Mr
Krauter wns an enthusiastic golfer.

he k tired venrs ago
traveled tensiely
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PROVISIONAL CLERKS

City Employes Will Take Civil

Service Tests During July

and August

DUE TO CHARTER ACT

Seveinl hundred nnd stenog-

raphers holding provisional appoint-

ments In the city service, will have to

make good compctitite examination
to hold their positions, as the result

charter reision legislation.

The first move to ennv out

pionsions of the bill being made

bv the Ciil Service Commission.
The commission is nt ranging

to lie held tlnoughout duly and

Aiiriist. Woodward measure

it unlawful provisionals sere
for more than three mouths without
undertaking competitive examination
op'in

Vnniher se tlon that will have to lie

niiinlieil with and that will result
i iert to special dcpartmi nts

"'f ,

first, is tlmt redlining the
n -- s .....Jt'irt I111(1

... iiiiui-- i iiuwiMll'l'is, "
r,fz.lKn,.te,l ilf fllllT tMlfrtCin 111

it

his nder of four
Mi in this city for sPl. from liiiinv livored
two vinrs Hsu When left i ,,i,i.,,- - linsition
enteied his fntliei

1

1S:ir,

Mis 10,

the fict that four men on HI not ne

t" iiualifv loi tlie plnce be was

holding as n provisional The danger
of nmovnl is aiise of the

-1
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can
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molhir. two lass,
Cl.niles I'oak.,who is vice
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rllZlDlP

Doak

toiMi.l

of It is
iiiovisioiial emplnves

llntslilers are
for til "t 01 pi lees

on the
i. tiiliiiiiitiiiu Hie list to

department provisionals nrc near-

est the top of those now in serv-

ice mm be their plnres. This is

I5io.ul and Ui.i- - old custom

health

fifteen

Tinii

v--
4

E

new

onte

ilelks.

tnsts

list.
first

whose
most
saved

nnd gives the Mirious de

partment beails a chum m rciiiiu
hnv-- been given tivout. It also

tends to insure safetv for
who hnvc beiti on the pnvroll
through political uitliieiice.

Another chnnge trom new

IMPACO
CEMENT AND BRICK

COATING
FOR OR BRICK

CEMENT FLOORS
Will Resist Water. Oils and Grease

FOR SAI F IMPERIAL PAINT CO.

!20 EhrIc Gas Water Heaters No. ,318 Sansom Street, Philadelphia.

Wllxrin

ras:&
$10.50 Imported

A"' pjv.

,yYrtt
P'.rt'A

?.::.

iivi-.vaad-

appointive

appointees

resulting

STUCCO-CEMEN- T

(.L'AH- - --PAINLESS
nxtrnrtlmr. Clrlndinc, Drilling nntl rv
TreitTtient tn latf Ion ilspnilttzirjB
in (hnil uhtrh unfflllirmh pfllfient

exrrl hind" thai nil ilmtlst!)
inon oniiio'ld tn Imri lo uvr (f

V. .1. STEWART, I). 1). S.
lie Lonir Ride, 101 S. 13th St.

SPECIALIZING
In nrtlctlr unuMpctablR il.'ntlstrv ron-lou- r

nn-- pr lim find
Hudim! treatmi-n- t of por-ihe- n

tlKhtnlnK loose tcrth
ihlinrrd Kftlrlent Hensnnable
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Making it pay
the purchaser

The Library Bureau seal is significant of Service It is
a reminder of seven big factories sales mounting into
millions of dollars a year 75,000 customers branch
offices in forty-nin- e different cities a sales organization
equipped to handle all manner of card and filing problems.

The L. B. salesman does not merely sell card record and
filing equipment. He makes it pay the purchaser. In-

tensive training and wide experience have fitted him to
do this very thing.

Just now you may be Interested in the L. B. Stock record. It is just as
useful to the man with a small stock as to the business that covers acres.

The L. B. Stock record keeps continually before you all the important
facts concerning your stock. It shows at a glance and at any time-t- he

eaact amounts on hand of each kind of stock, and the exact amounts
used in any given time.

It prevents guess-wor- k. It is an automatic check against running
low, or ow-stockin-g.

Come in and let us show you how you can adapt it to your own busi-
ness. The accumulated value of 43 years of experience is yours for
the asking.

Write for catalog 7318 G or folder 738 C

Library 'Bureau
Card and filing Founded im Filing cabinets

systems wood and steel
M. W. MONTGOMERY, Manager

910 Chestnut st Philadelphia
5lesrdomsln 49 leading cities of the United States, Great Britain and France
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legislation gives the commissioners the
right to submit n list of persons not
near the top who have been soldiers or
sailors in the federal service. The ap-

pointive power has the right to select
nnmes from this list Irrespective of

the fact thnt others taking the exami-

nation made higher averages. This is
made possible b the House hill intro-
duced lij Mr. Glass and Inter signed
by Governor Sproul.

Provisional appointments made to-

day include Charles S. Linton, .11)0(1

N'orth Fifth street, clerk, department of
law. salary $12.10; Itobcrt M. Smith,
20."S Fast Susipielianna avenue, assist-
ant tenohcr, board of recreation, SOOfl.
nnd Lewis l)one, t VI 0 Tnsker street,
raker, highway bureau, .$.'!. 2." n dny.

POLICE WATCHF0R BOMBS

Homes Guarded After Warning New
Outrages Might Be Attempted

As n precaution against rndicals who
might Inke advantnge of the revelry that
prevailed throughout various sections of
tho city last night, lieutenants of the
various police districts issued strict or-

chis to every man at midnight roll call
to exercise the keenest vigilance to

guard the homes of prominent citizens
and churches of every denomination.

Although it was virtually impossible
to learn the source of the warning, it
was intimnted bv some officials of the
police department that they had

reliable information which caused
them to take these extra precautions.

Numerous blucconts attired in plain
clothes, nnd detectives from the central
station were detailed to all sections of
the city.

As hnd been anticipated, many per-

sons were seen upon the highwavy
enrrving packages of virtually eveiy de
scriptlon, and nil found loitering with
bundles in their possession were sub-

jected to close scrutiny.
The policemen were instructed spc

cificnlly to watch every one who did
possess n package, this being actuated
bv the belief of officials thnt the con
tents might be of an explosive nature.

Churches to Hold Exercises as
Feature of Independence

Day Celebration

CITY LEADERS TO ATTEND

Councils' committee today indorsed a

plan fostered by prominent clergjinen
to hold n municipal religious and pa-

triotic church service here on Friday
as the chief feature of l'hiiadelphln's
Independence Ha.v celebration.

This is the first city in the country
where this form of observance of the
Fourth has been undertaken. The serv-

ice will be held at 10::t0 o'clock in the
Vine Street I'resbyteiian Church.

Mn.vor Smith and thp presidents of

Common nnd Select Council, nnd other
city official' will ntlend. Clergymen
participating will represent most of

the religious denominations thnt had
churches here at the time the Declara-
tion of Independence wns signed.

The speakers will be the Uev. Rob-
ert S. Inglis. pastor of the Third Pres-
byterian Church. Newark, X. J., and
Lieutenant Colonel George Scott Stevv- -

,""jZTHEWHlTE
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your
any kind

of

Sorter Mios You
Juanita
La Favorita Thou Flew'r Beloved
Nocturne in D Flat V

Quartet in C Major Fugue (Dcethovcn)

The Quiltin Party Nellie Homt)

Werther Oh, Wake Me Not
You Look in the Heart of a Rate

Souvenir Violin
Kiis Me Again

A a Kiss and You
Girl of My Heart
Money Musk No. 1 Money Musk No. 2
Virginia Reels
Lullaby Blues (In the Evenine)
When the Bees Make (Down

Waiting 'or Someono
The Boys Who Come Homt
Bring Back Those lavs
Jazz Baby
Oh, Susie, Behave Medley One-Ste-p

Cristo, Ir. Medley "x T- -

Rainbow Division March
Spirit of Yar-- 'i

When You See Another Sweiie Hanging Around'
Mammy o Mine

mi n

nrt, Jr., who served in the world wnr
ns ndjutnnt of the Twcnt) ninth Di-

vision.
Members of the clerlcnl committee in

chnrgo of the service nre: lit. Itcv.
Tiiomns ,T. Garland, bishop suffragan of
the Episcopal diocese, of
chairman ; lllshop Joseph F. Berry, of
the Methodist Church: Itev. Edwin
Heyl Dclk, of the Lutheran Church;
Uev. Carter II. Jones, of the lfaptlst
Church; Itcv. Victor II. Lukeus, of the
Fresh terlnn Church; Itcv. Hufus W.
Miller, of the Reformed Church : Uev,
William II. Roberts, of the Presby-
terian Church, nnd Itev. Louis C.

of the Episcopal Church.

nnnv

t-
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and

late night.

dis-

tricts.
events,

and shows.

Making Customers
size and age most the creation

circus "Get their
money them lot."

The in view is a matter
"repeat orders."

know a whose
first $7,000 a year's
Within five years earned
money to

To insure the success and growth its
if than great

scvices of aeencies.
is at command those firms

whose business success.

sfarr in the
sale through agencies.

Blltteric
The

Two tin each

NewVlctorRecords
for July

to into home. for you
to Victor dealer's. You'll find the of music you like,

popular songs
artists. Stirring band music. dance numbers.

Delightful orchestral selections.

(Chopin-Wilhemj- )

When

Humoresque
Rose,

Honey

Somebody's
Won't

Wonderful

Monte

Independence

firm

Pennsylvania,

Washburn,

Number
Frances C17S0

Emilio 64S12

De Luca 74591

iolm Mischa 74590

Quartet 74592

Mabel Garrison 64815

Giovanni 64774

John 64814
Efrem 34813

Victor
Victor Herbert's

Ubam')

(5165

Victor Military Bandl iae-
Victor Military Band f lM:"

Quartet 'i '

Irving and Jack )

ssHssskflsslssMsssssssssS7ssssaisssl

1035J

Peerless Quartet
Henry Burr

Arthur Fields
Marion Harris

IR,,.RVan Trio
Trio

Arthur Pryor's Bandl 1Been
Band

Adele Rowland 1Qecn
Rowland

Size

Out the Joseph Smith's .occi
Rainy Day Blues Fox Trot Joseph Smith's

My Dear! Medley Fox Trot Joserjh Smith's
nd 'nod Mornine. .ludgo 35690

an
you to We

100 to
to

J.
Victor

and ir and
use, one with to

Record et all dealers the of each

-
' - riV

FOURTH

Celebration! Planned Parade
Haddon

big Fourth July
held Colllngswood, N. J., nnd

Heights, Trlday,
each case elaborate programs will

given continue from early morning

until
events nnd West Col-

llngswood will and each
charge the fire company

There will short parades,
athletic sports, for

bauds night

Concerns of value of
permanent customers.

The motto of the was
and get off
difference the noint of of

We manufacturer of shoe-blacki-

was for advertising.
his annual expenditure of

had increased $367,000. '
permanent of

customers, for nothing else self-intere-

newspaper and magazine publishers recommend the
competent advertising

Our experience the of
promises permanent

i

Advertising publictStans

for am advertising

Delineator
Everybody's Magazine

dollars year,

Ready bring new Ready
hear at

whether it is tuneful or the exquisite the
world's greatest Lively

(Seeine

Alda
de Gogorza

Giuseppe
Elman

Flonzaley

Martinclli
McCormack

Zimbalist
Herbert's Orchestral

Orchestra

Sl;relliaSS1

American

Kaufman

Van Eps

I

tacec

Conway's

AdeU

10

10

12

12

12
10
10

10

10

i0

10

10

10

10
)

V

(
of Fox Trot C. Orchestra 10C. Orchestra 10JU1

Oh, C Orchestral
Somebody's Sweetheart f 12

Two

their

$1.00

1.50
1.50

.35

.85

.85

.85

.85

.85

.85

.85

Medley One-Ste- p loseph Smith's Orchestra j

these new Victor Records y any Virtor dealer's. He give you illustrated
booUet describing these new records and play anv TiPsi'- - hear. recommend the Viclu
Tungs-ton- i Stylus plays 30f records without '

Victors Victrolas great variety from $12 W"

Victor Machine Co., Camden, N.

Important Notice. Victor Records anc Machines are scientific-

ally coordinated synchronized the processes of manufacture, their
the absolutely essentia! a perfect reproduction.

New Victor demonstrated go 1st

Two

will

The East

the

Price
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